
CISCO— 1,814 ft above sea; Lake Clsro— 
thiec miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A -l high school; Junior college; nat
ural gas, electric and ice plants; home of The T h e  Cis c o  D a il y  P r e s s

CISCO One " f  the healthiest areas in U S A ,  
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hog.., sheep, peanut cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, ml; two railroad . Bankhead 
highway hug' concrete vvimming pool; bas*Boss Walloper work glove.

COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1, 3837
and crappie fishing.
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NAZIS FIGHT SAVAGELY AT CAEN
Dewey Speech of Ac
ceptance Made Hit 
With Huge Throng

---------  » -------------------------------------------------- i

CHICAGO. June 29 __ G o v J p ° "crs of ,he' r offices," lie siud.

$ 1 2 3 , 4 3 2  
IS CISCO

1 comas E. Dewey accepted the 
1 * publican presidential nomin.,- 

i. last night with a pledge to 
11 one-man government in 

A .erica.”  crush Germany and 
Japan’s will to make war. and 
drvntc himself to “ rewinning 
pet doin ' at home.

The R oocvclt adinmi nation.
■ told cheering delegates in the | 

i >’11—packed bowl, is grown "old i 
■■I tired and quarrelsome in o f - ' 

and is unequal to the great , 
-sing problems of war and 

I* ace.
Declaring that the military con-l 
•t of the war "must remain 

. letcly out at politics," Dew ev I 
i he wanted to make it "crystal I 

that any change in admin- 
' ation would not involve chang- 

i in ihe high command.

They will be capable of admin
istering those powers. They will 
each Ire experienced in the task 
to be done and young enough to 
do it.”

Dcwpv said the war must be 
fought to a total vietori so 
that Germany ran "never 
agaiu nourish the delusion 
that she could have won. We 
must earn t* Japan a de
feat so crushing and com
plete," lie declared, "that 
every last man among them 
knows that he has been beat
en We must not merrlv de
feat the armies and navies of 
our enemies We must defeat, 
oner and for all. their will to 
make war.”
There are lew men. he said, 

who "really believe that America

sradily.

*•** * K* V.&-4-  - «,v r ' * * **■*'

- #4* - • - -

rt
* ' ,

, . , , should try to remain aloof IroniGeneral Marshal and Admiral ' wor]d - w c„  ,t u who
i. arc d».tng a superb J**D I •• bo I i cv o it would lie practical fm 
."k Cod for both ot them, he i Amcncl( he, allies to renounce

i all sovereignty and join a super- 
I state.”

” 1 certainly would not deny 
those two extremes the right to 

! their opinions; but I stand firmly 
I with the overwhelming majority 
I of my fellow citizens in that great 
I wide area of agieement. That 
j agree meat wa.» clearly expressed 
■ by the Republican Mackinac dec- 
| lcration and was adopted in the 
j foreign policy plank of this con
i' vention.”

----------------o----------------

exclaimed
Flown here from Albany after 

' nomination the short-statured 
New Yorker told the delegates;
I accept the nomination."

"I come to this great task 
a free man." Dewey said in a 
prpparod address. "| have 
made nn pledges, promises »r
commitments, expressed or 
implied, to any man or wo
man. I shall make none, ex
cept to the Ameriran pen- j 
pie.”
Asserting that “ we shall notl 

make secure the peace of the I
ild by mere words.” Dewey'

support of the • 1Y A \] D  L  f  U  IT/ U  C
I-. ,nd u lar.it Kill Ifl / l  1T A L i X ^ L i l V  L i U

h Republican party for respon- 
i1'I«‘ participation by the United 

S'Pcs in an international security 
organization. ’

His views on this question had 
hcen awaited eagerly by party 
n ' nbers. who said that the new j 
nominee'* interpretation would be 
"i more force in the campaign 
tl; hi the GOP foreign policy 
pi.oik. which was criticized by 
W idell L. Willkic. the 1940 nomi- 
ii" and several governors.

When we liave won this war, 
wo shall still have to win the 
peace,” he declared. "We are 
agreed, all of us, that America 
will participate with other sov- 
cicign nations in a co-operative 
<■! "i t to prevent futuic wars. Let 
t' ace up boldly to the magnitude 
"l that task.

We shall not make secure the 
e of the world by mere words, 
can not do it simply by draw- 
up a fine-sounding treaty. It 

•an not be the work of one man 
or of a little group of rulers who 
inert together in private confer
ences. The structure of peace 
must be built. It must be the 
Work of many, many men.

“ We must have as our rep
resentative* in this task the 
ablest men and women Amer
ica can produce, and the struc
ture they join in building 
must rest upon the solid rock 
"f a united American public 
opinion.

I am not one of those who de
spair of achieving that end."

He criticized the administration 
lor what he said were "squabbles ( 
between cabinet members, feuds

GOING HOME—Although 
their children start to trek 

a balloon-tiicd

thev expect to find their village devastated, thc.->e French peasants an. 
homeward as soon as the fighting lias passed nn. Hi re, with animais and 

wagon, tlicv begin their journey, (U. S. Signal Corps Photo).

pc,.i
We
lug

G L E N  TABLE
M A N  RECEIVES  
SILVER WINGS

Lieut. Glen A Tableman. 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Table
man. was a member of a recent 
large graduating das. at Elling
ton Field. Tex In making this 
announcement the public relations 
office at that field mailed the 

j Daily Press a photo of Lieuten- 
) ant Tableman, which has been 
i placed in the paper's picture gal- 
! lery.

The cadets receiving their silver 
wings and commissions were 
trained in the operation of twin- 

i engined planes and after receiv
ing additional training will be 
given duty assignments. Princi
pal speaker at the exercises was 
Lieut. James F. Bruno, pilot in
structor from Waukesha, Wis., a 
veteran of fifty combat missions 

pilot of u Flying Fortress at the 
North African theater.

----------------o----------------

SCRANTON LA
D I E S  L O Y A L  
TO RED CROSS

thing slowly but 
war bond purchases had I 

reached .. total .it $122,432.25 
late Wednesday.

place- me mumcipa 
within $41,167.75 .it its quot 
SI64 606

However, it is apparent tnat , 
the -ale of Sene.- E bond .- tail
ing heliind, both in Cisco and over ' 
the county The county quota is 
$725,000. of which $300,000 must 
be in E bonds and County Chair
man Cyrus B Frost urges bank
ers. postmasters and citizens to' 
push the sale ol the lattei as hard 
as possible.

Local Standing.
Fir.-t Nat. Bank > 88,401.00 i
Palace Theater 8, 100.00 '
Po-toft ice 
Allocations

5,531.25 
21.400 00 1

>123.432.25 ;

0 i ill i; w a y  ’ROUND It's the male of the species who goes in for leg art it
vrar-old secretary at Armour Research Foundation. Chicago, is sole judge to pick Illinois Institute
01 Technology man w ith best looking legs. Incidentally, June comes in for certain amount of scru

tiny too

M R S .  HUESTIS 
CISCO PIONEER. 
D I E D  T O D A Y

Mrs George Huestis. fm ; 
Christian woman and pioneer res
ident of Cisco, died at her home. 
707 west Second street, at 2:55 
this afternoon. She was 80 yeai ■ 
ol age last December 11 and a na
tive of Erath county

The funeral will be held at First 
Methodist church at 6 o'clock to
morrow afternoon, with burial in 
Oakwood cemetery Rev Leslie 
Seymour will officiate and Thom
as funeral home will be in charge 
of the body.

Survivor- include twelve suns 
and daughters, as follows Walter 
B Huestis. San Jose. Calif Mrs 
Pearl Claik. Merkel. John B 
Huestis. Tulare. Cain Steve J 
Huestis. Henry Huestis. Forsan. 
Tex Mrs R R Walker. Lubbock; 
Mis L N Hutton. Houston; Ted 
Huestis Odessa. Ed. Smith Paul 
and W R Huestis. Cisco,

BRITISH BEAT OFF MANY AS
SAULTS BY 150 GERMAN TANKS 
IN HEAVY BATTLES NEAR CITY

-ALLIED SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. LONDON,
June 29.—British arrr.oi h«> beaten off ail assaults by 130 
Gnman tanks in heavy battles, southwest of Caen, a front 
dispatch >aid today, end Allied planes are "slaughtering" 
Nazi lenforcements moving toward the battle zone.

Tin fiercest armored lighting of the invasion campaign 
appeared to have subsided somewhat today m the area hc- 
tween the Orne end Odon rivers below Caen, on the basis ol 
Normandy reports that numbers o! "individuttl" tank en
gagements were going on and that the British were edging 
lot ward within striking distance of the Orne line.

On the othei prong i»i the assault arc being clamped 
against Caen. Canadian troops were out-flanking the German 
anchor base in struggles to the north and noreast.

In line w'th the bridgehead reports of reinforcements 
moving up to the front, aerial reconnaissance showed the 
Germans wire shifting troops on a major stall 1mm eastern  
France and Germany itself for an expected effort to smash 
the Allied loothold iu France.

"The Germans are making a desperate attempt to move 
up infantry by daylight, but thev „re being slaughtered by 
the Royal Air Force, a field report said.

MOSCOW.—Red armies, supported by the greatest aerial 
onslaught of the wai in the cast, laced to within 33 miles 
southeast and 4o miles northeast <>t thi White Russian for
tress of Minsk today and sent a new column spearing toward 
the Baranowieze Gap. historical gateway to Warsaw.

The Germans were reported retreating in panic south
east of Minsk, abandoning their positions even before they 
were attacked, and resistance was only slightly less feeble 
on the northeastern approaches to the White Russian capi
tal.

Military quarters here believed Minsk will fall like a ripe 
plum as result ot the complete dislocation of the enemy 
forces in White Russia and the Nazi command's failure to 
extricate more than a small portion of the 2 2  divisions mak
ing up the garrisons ot Vitebsk. Mogilev and Bobruisk.

The Red in force's sturdy Stormovik assault planes 
were revealed to have flown more than 3000 sorties alone it* 
raining bombs and bullets on German armies fleeing in dis
order through Minsk.

Massed Mights of American attack planes also joined in 
decimating the enemy columns. Hundreds of smashed tanks, 
armored vehicles and trucks lined the mad of retreat, testi
fying to the effectiveness of the raids.

MANPOWER OR
DER IN EFFECT 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Thirty-one women, including 
five who drove in from Scranton 
(round trip 28 miles) to lend a 
hand in Rod Cross work, complet
ed 367 4x8s and 1,015 4x4s at the 
surgical dressings work rooms 
Wednesday afternoon. Scranton 

between rival bureaucrats and | is Ircquently represented at the 
bitterness between the president | work rooms and those here ye»- 
and his own party members, in | terday were Mesdames E h  Mo - 
and out of congress. | ton. W. W. Sawyer B. O. Speegle,

In the vital matters of taxa- ) J D. Pitman and t .  W Black
la- I Cisco women m attendance 

were Mesdames L. A. Harrison.
heroin* rnmllfur with the spec- ! H. J McArdlc, A D. Aiult isoii,

Don McEachern,

lion, price control, rationing, 
boi relations, manpower, we have I 
become familiar with the spec- j 
'acle of wrangling, bungling anil , Sam Kimmel •

F. J. Borman, J. A. Jensen. Hai-ctiiifusion." he said.
Asserting that this election will 

bring an end to one-man govern
ment in America/' Dewey told the 
convention that it wouid be his 
purpose, if elected, to appoint a j Ay cock, R 
"cabinet of the ablest men anti 
"'omen to be found in America."

"Its members will accept and 
"ill receive full delegation of the

old McGowen, Paul M Woods, 
Willie B. Dunn, C. A. Williams. J 
B. Pratt, George P. Fee, G P. 
Rainbolt, R C. McCarter, Eci 

N. Lewis. O. G. Law- 
son, Jack Anderson. T O. Thom
as, Lcs Jenkins. Cecil Shaw, G. 
R Nance, F. E Shepard, Joe 
Lovelady, E J Poe.

Employers in Eastland county 
will be permitted to hire male 
workers without referral by the 
United States employment service 
under authority of the area direc- 
toi of the war manpower commis
sion and the Abilene area man- 
agement-labor committee. This 
constitutes a special arrangement 
under the priority referral pio- 
gram of the war manpower com
mission. which goes into effect at 
midnight, June 30. O. R. Hodden, 
manager at Abilene, says and is 
subject to change if operating ex
perience and national manpower 
needs dictate.

No local office of the United 
States employment service is lo
cated in Eastland county, Mi. Hod
den said, and undue hardship 
would he imposed upon workers 
n they were required to make a 
trip to Abilene to secure a job.

It was emphatically pointed out, 
however, that while these a i- 
rangements permitted a worker to 
seek employment within the coun
ty without hax ing to be channeled 
through the employment service,

that the employment stabii.nation 
icgulations were still in eLcct and 
that any worker now employed or 
i niployed during the preceding 
00-day period in an essential in
dustry could not be hired except 
upon referral by the United States 
employment service or upon the 
presentation of a statement of I 
availability.

Rodden also said that while! 
workers would not be required to 
go through the USES when seek
ing a job inside the county that; 
they should understand that n o ' 
such arrangement exists in coun- 
lics in which an ol'lice of the 
USES is located and that in those , 
counties no employer should hire ! 
a male worker except upon re
ferral of the USES.

One ol the objectives of the] 
priority referral progium is to 
keep essential workers on their I 
present jobs, he continued, and he i 
urgently requested less-essential I 
employers to refrain from hiring! 
essential workers, pointing out j 
that such practices was in viola
tion ol the stabilization plan and ' 
could, if allowed to reach propor- i 
turns detrimental to tlie war ef- 
turt, be a reason for remanding | 
the arrangement on the priority, 
rclerral program in Eastland | 
county.

No restriction whatever has been , 
placed on agricultural workers, so i 
long as they remain in agricultural | 
work, he said.

FORMER CISCO p % f  , S  f o L l f  

I C A L  STUDENT
Luther VV Ghormley, 17. son of 

Mrs. Pearl Ghormley. left for 
Memphis. Tenn., this week and 
will enter the University of Ten
nessee Medical school. Both the 
young man and his mother are 
former Ciscoans and at one time 
were employes ol ttie Cisco Daily 
News Mrs Ghormley is now a 
member of the Daily Texan siatl. 
Austin.

Luther Ghormley was a student 
at Cisco high school in 1940-41 
and graduated from Breckenridge 
high m 1943. He tinished Ins pie- 
medical course at the University of 
Texas on June 25 and was an 
honor student at the university.

Grant Ghormley. a brother, is 
with the army air forces. At pres
ent he is in a regional hospital, 
sutloring trom sinus trouble.

U. S. ( ASI ALTIK8.
WASHINGTON. June 29 — 

American casualties in the war, 
including the first two weeks of 
battle in Normandy, total 244,- 
158 Of these. 55.206 are dead— 
25,104 soldieis and 20.102. Navy, 
Marines and Coast Guard person
nel.

WASHINGTON. June 29—Sec
retary of Commerce Jesse Jones 
says in a letter to the Washington 
Post that "1 had no part, either 
oirectly or indirectly, in plans for 
or proceedings of the Texas State 
Democratic convention."

Jones' lettei Wednesday replied 
to a Post editorial of June 22 say
ing Jones and William L„ Clayton, 
surplus war property administra
tor. "have been commonly report
ed in connection with the plot" to 
subvert electoral votes by ha\ ing 
them cast against certain candi
dates."

"I was not consulted, directly 
or indirectly, on the choice ol del
egates to the national convention 

I or the electors of the state of Tex- 
' as,”  Jones' letter said

"I had no foreknowledge of the 
{resolutions to be offered at or 
adopted by the state convention."

The Post, in an accompanying 
editorial, said "We arc glad to 
have Jones' diavowal."

"Our apologies are due Clay
ton," a later editorial continued, 
"il we seemed to give credence to 
the report (concerning him). It 
is established that he has not been 
active in organization politics in 

I Texas.”

*t»AN FRANCISCO. Japanese troops hammering ai, 
engyang have captured the U. S. Air Force base there, thus 

I reaping one of the first major fruits of their drive to slice 
China in two. It was partial recompense for the progressing 
American conquest of Saipan in the Pacific.

C hungking, conceding abandonment of the advance field, 
reported the vital Chinese city had burst into flames uitdet 
the pressure of the greatest Japanese China offensive since

1 1938.
Loss of the base was a hard blow to the Allies, and Maj. 

Gen. Claire Chennault's fliers quickly retaliated, dropping 
' 1,000-pound bombs from their P-51s and knocking out one 
ru nway.

Hengyang. key point on the Hankow-Canton railway, is 
surrounded. Its loss would greatly advance Japan's pre
sumed aim of bisecting the country along the rail line ana 
blocking the Allies out of coastal China.

Chenault's 14th Air Force threw all its weight into the 
Hengyang battle, but Chungking previously had acknowledg
ed the Chinese ground defenses were in a critical position.

Twenty thousand Japanese battled with fury to stem 
American forces slowly wedging them into the northern 
neck of Saipan Island.

OAI LAS LEADS C OUNTRY.

DALLAS. June 29.— Metropoli
tan Dallas was the first county m 
the United States to secure its war | 
bond quota. The U. S. treasury 
deportment said Wednesday night 
that this city, by selling a $76.- | 

j .545.837.09 total, had led ttie na- , 
tain's larger cities Elev en days be- 

1 (ore the official July 8 closing date 
of the Filth War Loan, the $74.- 
890.000 quota had been licked in a 

I historic bmid-baying surge I M  
I netted $33,000,000 in the last two 
| days.

POISON GAS HINTED

MADRID, June 29.—The latest 
German propaganda fur distribu
tion in neutral countries hints 
obliquely that the Nazis may re
sort to poison gas to combat the 
Allied invasion of France. Pamph
lets have been received here bear
ing the title "Against .Invasion by 
North American Beetles” and 
pointing out that beetles can be 
combatted by chemical mean*. ’

t
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AM ERICAN S. UNITE!

Abraham Lincoln was not af 
Democrats. He was elected on a 
to restore the “ federal government 
ington ,.iid .Jefferson." The !>.«. 
lor vict president in IKbti and 1H04 
* iff it*«- as Democrats. Lincoln 1 ,.d 
man

Further, in lHt>4. Lincoln r;o 
called the Union ticket. He thouct 
Union was more important than pa 

The Republican parte starte

\\

H.
Kel

line

WE

t with 
omised 
Wash-

i\ held
lgress-

SLAUGHTER IS 
HOW PRES1DEHT 
CISCO ROTARY

1 cry, thence to hi 
1 aiest 3. and landing here October 

12. 1493
The speaker then reviewed 
of lx •• < purchases and annexa

tions that included the Louisiana 
Purchase by Thomas Jefferson in 
IHo:!, 1 < Florida Purchase anil 
the annexation of territory toi
ler ng the Spumsh-American war 
at 1898 Also the troubles that 
. rose with the mother country 
which us ilted in the overthrow 

f Fnghsh ule. giving the colo
nic- their independence.

Mi Holmes then mentioned the 
i\ il Aar ot the sixties. which de

rided that slaxcix could no lungei 
. xi-- m t land of the free An
other step to hurdle toward Amer
ican ibortv and justice was World 
War One.

••Now." the speaker said, "•since 
xx c -une gradually worked our 
xx ay into the position of being a 
nation dedicated to right and jus- 
! c t . shall we not keep it so in oi 
lier thal our sons lighting m tor- 

.gn lands may find it intact xx hen 
•.m v  successfully conclude the 
present war and come home to

\ mi.... ......................................... .......................... ............. ...................

S U N B U R N
Protect sensitive skins from painful sunburn ami 

gel a beautiful even Ian. I xe—

GYPSY T A N  OIL 50c*

GYPSY PAN LOTION 50c*

G A B Y  SUN T A N  LOTION 25c*
♦plus lav.

To secure pleasant relief from painful sunburn use:

B U R N -A -l.A Y 39c

N O R-DEX 35c

SQUIBB SUNBURN CR EAM  35c

UNGUENTINF. 10c to 50c
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J. D. Holmes then spoke a few 
words emphasizing the last 
thought by his son. urging that 
we are duty bound to stand up 
1 <>r justice and the precepts of the. 
Savior of men.

Before handing the gavel to his 
successor. President Shockley, 
spoke his appreciation for the co -j 

Hon fi"tn members, while 
speak-) Mr. Slaughter -aid that he would 

J do the best he knew how and 
would depend upon help from 
others to keep up the tine record 

I made by his immediate successors 
| Mi. Slaughter said he would ap- 

• a \ i point committees next week.
Rotor.ap R. N Cluck said he 

.intents i thought the club should pay at 
g :sg 1 ait least halt of the president's ex- 
lub has penses to the Rotary conference, 
eke: a 1 i bat  E P Craw lord ro-e to the

ordei that this waa the - 
f the business of the board of directors, 
lor 1 >, 1 Cluck withdrew his motion Ro-

tanan Cooper Waters, one of the 
th- j retiring director* said he tnought 

Built.“ The nexx board should be instruct
ed Co- 1 l regarding its duties and thus 
n and prevent similar errors in the fu-

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXA1.L Store. Phone 33.
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Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE 680.
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The undersigned lumber yards will be rinsed all 

day Monday and Tuesday, July 3 and 4. Please buy 

now.

BURTON-LINGO CO. 

R O CK W ELL BROS.

CISCO LUMBER &  SUPPLY.

B O W L IN G  A L L E Y S  
A IR  - C O N D IT IO N ED

Two large cooling units have been installed at tie 
Eastland O only Bowling Center, thus insuring sunin • 1 
comfort at this popular recreation spot, where four 
tandard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen and women max h< 1 
for lo cents from 10 a. m. to 6  p. m. except Saturday 
atid Sunday.

m a k e  b o w l i n g  a  r e c r e a t i o n  h a b i t .

EASTLAND COUNT) 
HOWLING CENTER

CISCO. TEXAS.

imiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmMKmiMmiiiimitmiiHmmiiiiiiitmtiiiitiimimtinmtihimmtiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiim: >

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

! iiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMMmiiiimmuiMim imm mimiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim miiiiiniiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiinn u  iii

First Invasion Photos—Power to Win! UJ

KIBI I s yvi |) |||\| _PFi • B Strickland, of Waycross Ga ,
t : pped a bullet and saved his life 

P ;fiC. (U .S Marine Corps Photo).

Marine members of the eelerHF r .  S. A. LOOKS GOOD • ti 
,brated Marine First Division t h m u  le American history during 
the Guadalcanal campaign Arriving in San Francisco where they 

‘ had their first sight of US soil in 25 months the Yanks display 
* J«|> batlia Dagabuaid their li ar,-^ l l  S Mann* Cu’j,!| Photo j

f.INNFRY l*K \( n< L—Moving tank targets on embankment in
distance beyond stiitch of vamp is obsecured by clouds of smok* 

ng • 40 mm guns manned bv dead-eye artillerymen at
Camp Davis N C , anti-aircraft artillery tiaining center.

Offidtl ( ’ S Sifnal Cor pi 
» „ Radio Ttlffhoto

A cioseup study of Lt. Gen 
Omir

him aboard
invasion.

• W A T E R  B U F F A L O E S ’ 
L A N D  T R O O P S !

ON THE INVASION FRONT 
—Here are American infantry- 
men being landed on the inva
sion beaches by "xvater buffalo 
aijiphibians. This method °* 
landing proved highly effective

___ along those beaches where orni-
F O C A L  P O IN T  O F  IN V A S IO N  nary landing craft couldn't ap-

This map. based on Iat- t available information on the Invasion KoSTb or otherharrier-.’' These 
of Europe, shows the point, where the main assault seems to have amphibians are powered by <'•.!»•

tinental, makers of famous Ktl' 
Seal engines, in peacelime found 
on tractors, combines and othsr 
dtpendabla farm aifuipment

nar Bradley, commanding tha concentrated Ihey are < lierhourg, f'aen arid I.a havra
S Ground Troops, showing 4 British and American Paratroopers xvere dropped in this area to 
in aboard his vrjial during the fcF*n th* M»P shows the various routes to Part*.

I
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CLASSIFIED
HATES: Four cents a word

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  SO

| l>„
! let

,ii rt *h. Mil

WANTED—Small furnished house 
and lots at edge of city, j>er- 

manently. Dr. Charles M. Barnes, ] 
Veterinary. Now at Big Dam 
Tourist Courts. 212

WANT TO BUY — Used Maytag 
washing machine. Address Box 

X, care uf Daily Press. 212

RECEIVED another shipment of i 
steel-wool scouring pads. Also j 

few Weiss barber shears, lawn 
chairs and wall can openers. C i s co  Lumber & Supply. 2 1 2

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
SUCCEED W. A. Bucy for Raw- 

leifch Route in South Eastland 
County oi 1,500 famalies w here1 
products o ld  30 years. Write to- | 
day. Rawleigh s. Dept. TXK- j 
134-SASA Memphis. Tcnn., or see 1
R. C. Adams, RED One, 
Texas.

Talpa, 1 
211 |

FOR SALE -Eighty large white 1 
English leghorns, laying good. 

$1.25 each. 502 East Twelfth j 
street. 211

CLOSING OUT All men’s and 
boy’s fine quality sport shirts 

at greatly reduced prices. West
ern Auto Associate Store. 211

LOST Black Schaefer’s fountain 
pen somewhere in business sec-i 

turn. Harry Schmidt, telephone 
228._________  211 j

WANT TO BUY — Two-burner 
electric hot plate. R. C. Craw- , 

toid at Cisco Lumber & Supply. | 
_____________ _________210 !

WANTED— Night waitress. Call
at Del R ie I fl >|Q

FOR SALE White Leghorn pul- 1 
lets. S F. Jordan, Frazer Poul- 

try Farm.______________________213

FOR SALE — 1936 Plymouth!
Coach, cheap; good tires and ; 

motor. 308 west Eleventh. 210 J

FOR SALE Nice 6-room house,' |
newly done over inside and out, 

at 700 west Eighth. See me at 
Beck* grocery. C. E. Sheffey.

211

MKS RABY Mil.I KK
HOSTESS TO (,KO| IV

Group Two of First Christian 
church council met Tuesday eve
ning at 8:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Haby Miller. The meeting open
ed with prayer by Rev. J. R. 
Wright and was followed by 
the devotional, brought by Mrs. 
J. S Mobley, on the topic "Real
izin'' the American Christian 
Heritage." The eleventh chapter 
ol Hebrews was used as a scrip
ture basis.

Miss Alice Bacon was in charge 
of the short business period in the 
absence of the chairman who is 
out of the city. The meeting clos
ed with prayer by Mrs. Randolph 
Lee Clark.

A social hour was held an(l re
freshments were passed to Mrs 
J R. Wright, Mrs. Ida Painter, 
Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark. Mrs J. 
S. Mobley, Miss Alice Bacon, 
Mrs. Troy Powell. Mrs. Schmidt. 
Mrs. George Swartz, Mrs. H. 11 
Davis. Mrs. D. G. Alford, and son.

MRS C. F. SWARTZ 
HOST Ess I o  (.KOI |»

Group three of First Christian 
church council met for the last 
meeting of the fiscal year in the 
home of Mrs. C. F Swartz, retir
ing chairman. The meeting began 
with prayer by Mrs W. H Win
ston and a splendid devotional 
from the Book of Matthew, chap
ter .-even was brought by Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong.

Mis. Swartz was in charge of 
the short business meeting where 
work of the closing year was re- 
viewed.

During the social hour the hos- ' 
tess was presented with a pretty 
vase, filled with aster blossoms, I 
in token of appreciation of her j 
services as group chairman.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. W. R. Winston, Mrs. C. B. 
Powell, Mrs I. A. Brunkenhoter, 
Mrs. \V. J. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Sw a rtz.

•ailed and .ii'fi.i'd the meetkie v 
croup meins of "fount Y<

prayer by i\f
SSI t gs folltiW with

Mrs. O I. . Ma:-«jn.
o was iri char go o1 tin

period and “ Ansvvored
was (1l SOIL'S!E*d, with
reading s from the 1 16th

of pit•vious meeting
by Mis L. A. Hiiri ison;

I Psalm.1

reports ol the various circle 
chairmen were ma ie and other 
routine business transacted Mi-

Mr« K .1 Mi 
It was v*it 

next Monriac

TROOP III I I> Ol I I \ <, 
A 1 I \KI. ( l*< O

Trr.un 4f* ■! F:i -• Bnpti-

TO CdtCK

iT. F. House reported a 
aged preacher at Ran ( 
gifts rent bv the

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

v a r ,a  C01VALESC1NG?
^ 6 6 6

FIRST BAPTIST W 'l l  
Ml T AT < III K< II

I The women's missionary 
! met at First Baptist church 
I day afternoon for monthly 

less meeting. Mr-. Paul Pm

T a k e T h i s  As.  D , 
Vitamin-Tonic 

To  H3lp 
Build You Up!

I

u "r* "*r*T*y*f '-t-"* wftwt'wwty

PEANUT BAGS — Have closed
deal with mills for a reasonable 

supply of bags. Present price is 
11 to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
nien Canafax, Rising Star.

BOH TO HI I P  ( OOL—v.
way to keep cool is to go ice skating, Connie Collins, New York ice 

show cutie who cuts mean figure on skates, maintains.

t m m  yv~'

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

h : \ o l i t k
W A T E R  PAINT.

i
Redecorate your home yourself. Paint right over 

wall paper, plastei walls, etc. Cover’s perfectly. Comes 
in a wide variety of color- and shades.

Thi- wonderful New Paint dries perfectly in about 
four hours—and without that paint-y odor.

One gallon makes about 11 gallons of finished 
Paint. Thins with plain water. Brushes. hands clean 
easily with water.

Made l»y the makers of "Sheet - Rock" wall hoard.

$2.85 Gallon 85c Quart.

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE R EX A l l .  STO R E . Phone 39.

CONTESTANT—:
bathing suit was whipped up 
by Vivian Peterson, shipyard* 
welder who was a winner in 
the semi-finals beautiful ley 
contest held at Palisades 
Amusement Park, N.J. She 
will wear outfit, which she 
made in her spare time, in the 
grand finals. Winner is slated 
to receive $500 in war bonds 

as prize.

.F you own a leaky roof, 
see us about replacing it with Carey R oofing 
or Shingles. Our line is complete, so you can 
choose exactly the right type for the purpose. 
Not only can we give you the highest qual
ity, but you will pay no more for Carey ma
terials than ordinary roofings will cost else
where. Let us bid on your roof needs.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Store
Cisco. Texas.

r house shown i* eco 
nom ical lo  build and con 
cern. it to tmrh in l i n  h» 
uc« d i« t email lacing houce 

» lor  •J 'p roiim ilcly  Jo hem .

A—? HOG HOUSES
m

»hti* n Kac «c. cral febanfjgtt
ll n  (harm — easily ventilated. 
e.iedv .lea n ed  and eacil*

EQUIPMENT
Lumber built firm  equijv 

leu nt. such •« tell feedert. 
Ie* .I bunks. etc , i re  (cunam - 
i. cl. rlioetH , end m m i ub- 
portjnt ihe? arc- a.ailchle it* 
you right now Quick a*«l 
tirtiplv hi htuW. they in . reace 
jou r  IimmI produciion incuM .

INSULATION AND 
REPAIRS

I icu’ (turn it e ice  to intllll 
yourtelf li it ca lla b le -cavee  
fu e lm th i »  inter — (crept out 
beat in ilit lununrr In barn* 
and poultry h ou ttt tt in
ert acre inilk anti egg produc
tion by proculmg eccnlj heat
ed quattrrt

★  Your job of getting top production, tnd 
most farmer* »rc doing if short-handed, r »  
quires lime saving, labor sating equipment 
as *ell as good cHutcnf buildings.

W e are ready fo help you in every pos- 
•ible arty, with ideas, plans and materials. 
Build fhe equipment you need now and make 
necessary repairs before they grow tenous.

No Cash Needed
ASK ABOUT OUR

APPROVED 
BUDGET 
PAYMENT 
PLAN

Rockwell Broa.
& Company.

PARRIS is i |ND PI PS— !' ’ is all wide-eyed ns hi
investigates wonders of GI field boot. Puddles, honorary Marine 
Corps Captain, who has long ago discovered that Gl shoe is right 
comfortable resting place, is not the least impressed with offspring’s 

discoverv. (U. S. Marine Coins Photo 1 POPPER TOPPER— Fetel.ir ■ 
hat worn by actress Leslie 
Brooks is a Kenneth Hopkins 
creation made from, of all 
things, the straw jacket sur
rounding a botlle of champagne

ROOFINGS & SHINGLES
STANDARD FOR OVER 6 0

H A V E  Y O U  SEEN 

TH E  N EW

“ OLD AMERICAN "  H E A V Y  T A B

TARGET KIEL—Plunging toward their target Nazi naval base al 
Kiel—two 500-pound incendiary cluster bombs are loosed by YanU 
planes. One bomb has opened, scattering more than 100 incendi-j 
aiies, while other is ready to disgorge its firesticks. (U. S Aimy' 

Air Forces Photo.J

A double covet ROOFING SHINGLE. The better grade Roofing, be
cause they are thicker. Goes over your present roof.

These shingles carry a 10 YEARS WRITTEN GUARANTEE by the 
manufacturer.

See Our Display of Various Colors and Blends.
A  Color to Suit Every Desire.

TERMS: NOTHING DOWN. 12 Months to Pay l.ahot and Materials.
We’ll get the roofer if necessary.

CISCO  L U M B E R  &  S U P P L Y
“We’re Home Folks”

( .A I L  U S (O K

L O W  R A T E S
C O A S T  t o  COAS T

* .
J - T -

’ crararrn: c r r r r r s

»

Daniel’s Hotel
Telephone 114.

illness or 
d o  c lo t s  r good-tasti I f  there in Vitam in s w ill help a n d  r e s iB u y  econ

sre t u ickly  after m inor 
.id. try the way m any Tim r. d ! S im p ly  tuk«i ■ott's E m u lsio n  d aily! ,. u” . ut the natural r t he d iet. Scott's Lin Id 't«im ina, energy . he p s p e e d  T r y  i t  a n d  see! r 1 S rn t’.'s E m u ls io n . A t  all druggists!

20 Degrees ( ooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

\ #
M i l  G I K I S

and see the /\r
Hiyi

Whot iong» 
Such fun!

rS Tliflllllltr

K A Y  F R A N C I S ’ C A R O L E  L A N D I !  
M A R T H A  R A Y E  MI T Z I  M A Y F A I R

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D
Agency

108 W . E ighth Phone 453

POLITICAL.

I P m  :s author*
zed ' annt mice the following 

i "  ces under
h. h • e : na es appear, aub-

ect to t e act.on of Democratic 
c r  it v ■ lanes to be held

Saturday, July 22:

. NGRESS ;-TH  DISTRICT 
Bob Wagstaff 

of Abilene.
Sam M. Russell 
of Stephenville 

(re-elect.on)
J. E. Fitzgerald 
of Stephenville 

Clyde H Garrett 
o f Eastland.

STATE LEGISLATURE, 
EASTLAND COUNTY.
K B N. Grisham 

Turner Collie

A-. Official Issuing Agents 
we welcome youi purchase 
of WAR BONDS in mu 
Lobby.

Each BOND you buy is 
helping to pul over I he 5th 
W AR LOAN DRIVE.

So. "BAC K THE ATTACK  
BUY MORE THAN BE
FORE!"

Fl.f >TOR ; \1 REPRESENTATTVE
La.-’ land an t Callahan Counties) 

W. B. Starr 
L. R Pearson.
Omar Burkett 
(re-election)

SHERIFF 
John Hart 

(re-election)

COUNT) CLERK 
W. V. (Virgil) Love.

MM IS ’ M  R PRECINCT 4
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

COUNTY JUDGE.
C. H (Harl) O’Brien 
C S (C .lire) F.Idridge 

T I. Lev is ' Crossley

DISTRICT CLERK
C \V. (Charlie Young. Jr. 

E F. (Edgar) Altom. 
Roy L. Lane 

Henry A. Schaefer

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S Karkalit* 

(re-election)

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Frances Cooper.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

VOTERS
I wish to thank my many friends for the 

nice comments and friendly welcome they 
are giving me as a candidate for the office 
of District Clerk.

Your vote and influence will be appre
ciated.

HENRY A. SCHAEFER
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Misses Dorafae Collins and her 1 visit in the home of their uncle

mom mate Miss Lucille Burns of 1 and aunt Mi . and Mrs. E.ill D.
Fort Woi th visited Miss Collins’ 1 Lave ider.
parents Mr and Mrs Ja\ Warren
over the weekend. It was Mis- Mi ■is Eunice Pence. Mott Store
Burns' li rst visit here and she empU>yc. is taking a vacatio i thi -
was l'avoi ably impros. ed with the week
city and 
vided at

me emeriainineiu pio- 
-ake Cisco. Mr and Mi s. Charles Ellis who

hav e been \isituut relatives ill
Mis C S Turner, salt sladv at Cisco and Eastland. left Wedries-

Altman Style Simp, has returned day lor then home at Artes ia, N.
from a visit with her br >thet -in- M.
law and \ lie Mr. and Ml s. Frank Mr. and Mi - W A Ramsey of

I’ lltlli m trailsacted busines in
Ensign and Mrs Fen It•y Win- Cisco tin1 hr." of the week.

stun and ba by Martha left Tuesday (.Hil lord Ui nil. who attends a
for C'hatt.tnnoga, Tenn . where [‘over nment itfaer training na-
they will visit relative? beforei val m•hool at Mont ieello, At k.. is
returning to Atlanta. Cla , where v isit itIS his p;irents, Mr and Mrs.
Ensign W ustun is statioi ed with i C M Dunn. Young Dunn is a
the nuv v. graduate oi f isco high sc lux)i. i

Melba ; nd Willard 1avender Mr- w  w Wood and two sons
lave retu *ned to Abilene alter a 1Merit et and 1. D. and lamil vs of

Monahans visited Mi and Mis. Fort Smith, Ark , where she has 1Foreman and her aunt Mrs. Lula 
Herman Renner Wednesday night, been visiting Dr Pearl Waddell, pasclnill. She plans to return to 

--------- : former Ciseoan. She will be ac
Velda and Delores Johnson are coinpanied by her brother, Jack 

visiting relatives at Tuba, Tex. Chambliss, student at a govern-
____  ! ment naval school in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Knox of ! ----------
Monahans are expected for a visit I He’d Francisco leturncd to Ar
il the home of Mrs. E. O. H en-j tesia, N. M.. Tuesday after a visit

di ix. j with his cousin Wesley Isenhow er 
| and other relatives and friends in

Wilburn Churmley and Robert Cisco.
Uaekstoek, students of govern -! ----------
lent naval school in New Yoik Mi and Mrs. A. R. Westfall

Austin Saturday.

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark re
turned early this week from a 
two months’ visit with her child
ren at Jackson, Miss.. Lake 
Charles, La., and Fort Worth. Mrs. 
R K. Holloway of Brownwood is 
spending the weekend in the 
Clark home.

---------- j Mrs. Pearl Ghormley of Austin
Miss Marion Chambliss is ex- is visiting in the city and is a 
.vied to return tonight from guest of her mother Mrs. Ora

IT'S P O LIT IC S  A G A IN  |
I
!

I Now that we have two men to vote for as president *

I and the same number for vice-president, voters of the i 

nation have lots of chewing the rag to do. Strange to I
1 J| say New Deal and anti-N’ew Deal is going to he the fire |

that will make smoke boil during the intervening I
! i
{ months until election. i! ................................ |
I America has never faced a more critical time in its |

I history than now. Making the peace terms is all iin- J

• portant. We had better think deeply and pray much. |
i i
• i

HYATT’S GROCERY & MARKET|
Cisco’s Independent Grocer 

WE DELIVER. PHONE 118.

OUR BEST V A L U E  

YO U R  BEST BUY  

W A R  BONDS A N D  STA M P S

Buy them now at

Mil •#** 10 9*

f ^

Why take
W H E N  Y O U  C A N

PORTRAIT Ol St’RKI.NDI'K—A ailit... t i l ■’ •, ’ ■ a i :i
unor of war camp, this Nazi officer found defeat a bitter pill t 
swallow. At liist a; logant. he became completely dcmoi ali/cd a 

h< -aw i'mii• - -tream ol to mans caoturr d in K ini e

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Open Every Night Except 

Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

/  *  / U a

4  ■

X 5S  
V ' ' \ " N  J j  I  

/ s ! ‘ V "

WOMEN ARE WORKING SIDE BY SIDE WITH THEIR MEN.

Woman has always carried on her side of the work and has never falter

ed in her duty as she saw it. No task has been too hard for her, regardless 

of its demands or magnitude, despite the lack of weight or muscular power.

I oday women are doing men’s w ork in factories and offices. They are 

helping gather the immense wheat a nd vegetable harvests with which 

America seems blest once more. N o task is too meneial, no hours too long 

to dampen their dauntless spirits.

Here’s to the women of America who are going “ All-Out” for the de

fense of their country, their homes, a nd to make it easier for their sons who

are facing the guns of the enemy.

Will Cisco be going “ all-out” for t heir town unless they go over the top 

with the Fifth War Drive? You answer.

Cisco Gas Corporation

The

RENDALL FEED MILL
108 E. Ninth St.

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

We handle the Gulden Oak Feed and dn 
CUSTOM GRINDING.

Your Patronage will be Appreciated.

R. V . REN D ALL  
W . Z . L A T C H

CHOOSE A GOOD>?YEAR  
SYNTHETIC RUBBER T I R E
Since all “ big league” tires sell at the sanv nr '
I oday, your choice should be easy . . . a in u i 
year Synthetic Rubber Tire. For famous ki ’ 1
methods, developed through years of Goodyear Pc - 
search, build plus perform ance into 
every new Goodyear . . . that’s why, ..j-
tneasured in months or miles, you’ll find *♦* *’ ’ • ’ ‘J 
Goodyear's — now ua always—the bist hiMKIti
tire made.

GAS RANGES

TIRE SERVICE
iTl iTmTk Yi *T • • 11/ I || . 1 |W c nave all the space and equipment net rssary 

for mounting tires.

Goodyear Battery Service
W e service and install Batteries here.

USE OUIl Y .V

g o o d / year
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

Brighten your kitchen hours with one of 

our beautiful new gas ranges with white 

porcelain finish. W e have table-top and 

apartment styles — both fully insulated.

W e will be glad to secure your purchasing 

certificate through the O P A  office.

S C H A E F E R ’S R A D IO  S H O P
711 D Avenue. Phone 203

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42-

NOTICE

i Times Are Changing Fast—
I
| • • • and so arc governments, religions, economic prin- 
| ciples and even human nature, whether we like it or 
| not. Likewise, revolutionary changes have taken place 
| in the field of land titles. In the old days most titles 
I were simple and good, but today the records are voliun- 
| inous and the changing times have clouded many titles. 
| So don’t buy real estate without knowing something 

about the title and always insist on a dependable ab
stract.

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

Me want to thank our many customers and friends 
foi the business you have given us during the 13 years 
W’c have been in Cisco.

We came here June 1. 1931.

Hundreds of you became our customers at that time 
and have been ever since and wc have added new cus
tomers from month to month.. You. our customers, 
have made it possible for us to have the largest parts 
and shop labor that we have ever had.

No job too large or too small to have our special 
personal attention.

Thanks a Million.

BUY MORE BONDS.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 2»4-

4


